Ways to connect with your Mariner family this summer and start preparing for Fall 2021!

The Mitchell College team is busy preparing for the arrival of students this fall, and we want to share important dates with you so you can stay connected with the Mariner community, make plans and keep on top of things this summer!

Campus Life Summer Themes
Using the hashtag #MarinerSummer21, jump into the fun with Campus Life on social media and you'll have a chance to win AirPods! Follow @mitchellcampuslife Facebook and @mccampuslife Instagram to participate! Themes are:

**Week of July 5:** Mariner Summer Fun in the Sun
**Week of July 12:** Mariner Summer Job/Internship/Volunteering
**Week of July 19:** Mariner Pets
**Week of July 26:** Mariner Summer Sunsets

Vaccinations
Many of you have let us know that you've already gotten vaccinated for COVID-19, **but if you haven't** scheduled your vaccine yet, be sure to do so soon so you are fully vaccinated by the time you come to campus. You can find helpful schedules at mitchell.edu/fall-2021.

**Returning students:**
- Scan or take a picture of your completed COVID-19 vaccination card (2 doses of Pfizer or Moderna/1 dose of Johnson & Johnson)
- Upload it to CoVerified using your my.mitchell.edu email address. Directions:
  1. Open CoVerified app
2. Click on "Report"
3. Click on "Upload Vaccination Record"
4. Fill out required data and upload record

**Incoming students:**
- Scan or take a picture of your completed COVID-19 vaccination card (2 doses of Pfizer or Moderna/1 dose of Johnson & Johnson)
- Submit to healthservices@mitchell.edu with the subject line "COVID-19 Vaccination Card" and include your name and date of birth in the email

**Fall Billing**

**July 1:** Remember, payment for Fall 2021 for incoming and returning students is due July 1, 2021. For more information, visit mitchell.edu/cost-and-aid. Be sure you have no holds on your account PRIOR to arriving on campus.

**Incoming students:** Continue to check your admissions portal throughout July to get your enrollment checklist in excellent shape for fall enrollment!

**What to Bring to Campus/What to Leave at Home**

If you're living on campus this fall, **July** is a great time to begin planning, shopping and preparing! Lists for Mitchell and Thames students are posted at mitchell.edu/move-in.

**Beach Bash**

**August 6:** At Beach Bash—for all incoming Mitchell and Thames students and parents—you’ll connect socially with classmates and your success network, including First Year Experience, Advising, Campus Life, coaches, specialists and other Mitchell and Thames staff and faculty. Learn more and register at mitchell.edu/beach-bash.

**Move-In Dates for Resident Students**

*Sign-ups for move-in time slots will begin soon! Watch your email and mitchell.edu/move-in.*

- **August 18:** Resident Assistants (Training runs August 18-24)
- **August 19:** Fall Student-Athletes
- **August 25:** Incoming Mitchell College and Thames at Mitchell Students
- **August 25:** Thames To Mitchell Students
- **August 29:** Returning Students

**Other Important August Dates**

**August 2:** Virtual Orientation Launch. This will be a mostly self-guided orientation that both returning and incoming students complete from home. **Prizes for students** who fully complete prior to arriving on campus!

**August 25-29:** Anchors Aweigh! Welcome Week for:
- Incoming and Transferring Mitchell students (resident and commuter)
- Incoming Thames students
- Thames To Mitchell students

This is a week of fun, as you bond with your classmates and get to learn your way around campus before classes begin! **Parents:** On August 25 (August 25 and 26 for Thames), parents are invited to stay to assist with their students' move-in (for residents) and to participate in a parent panel/orientation. Watch your email inbox for information and detailed schedule.

**August 29:** Splash Bash. Our traditional social kickoff to the fall semester for all returning and incoming Mitchell and Thames students!
August 30: First day of classes for Mitchell and Thames.

Fall Athletics: Cheer on our Mariners this fall season, and support our men's and women's soccer, women's volleyball, men's golf and men's and women's cross country teams! The fall schedule will be posted later this summer here.

August 30-September 10: Auditions for Select Chorus. Email babbitt_j@mitchell.edu or call Jono at 401-864-9009 for details.

September 6, 13, 20, 27: #MarinerMondays. Starting on the first day of classes (August 30) and continuing every Monday, students, alumni, parents, faculty and staff will all get in the Mariner spirit by wearing Mitchell gear and posting photos on social media with the hashtag #MarinerMondays.

September 15: Fresh Check Day, supporting mental health awareness on campus and beyond.

September 22: Mitchell College Peace Day

Questions? Please visit mitchell.edu/fall-2021 or contact communications@mitchell.edu.